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eul ji-rt. Ilf (Mr. C.) was not disposed to allow £20 lo bers to a select committee, and especially in thn'ravc of 

.. 1 female IfHi’lu-i g. nor much aUerntinn in llie bill. the petition ofG. F. Si reel, Esq. lately so icl'fired.)-He
M- ( u h., i :i ..liseiMil.iiiâï improper ruiidu. i i" male (Mr. E.) felt every principal of hie heart amused, when he 

■ riront» I ml happmed in rime .ouniie* than thrive w hict. saw n question of mere qualification moved to be referred
h u il hr...   I ; au.i il. ihriefore, any |.i.rl ,.f Mir nuimmte., ai.d nol determine.! by a commute.
itro|ilr f.iu.id wiiini »'. arlmiil. .'e.i, al.lr, „.e  ..... . «f ibe »hol.Tn,u».-ll. did not Hunk ,1™ mode of pro-
.e,hl lo b, equally «Honed lo lhe». Man, „„„ leading ui.d.r ,1,. old law at all reapeolaol. or proper. A
cine in It* ,l„ room,, obinin .iroa.i.n............ . »«'«=' ="m,nine, could no, .wear wiineaae,. Who «oold

, , . , r .u — I. be satisfied to have such questions settled bv the evidence«"hnolo", prêt ion, kn„.l,d„ nf Ih.m by „f who coo!d no, be a.nrn 1 C.rlainl, aoeh par-
,l„ people; and ,l„y mlghi. ,h,„l„e, be ,h„||d b, bul ,he,« .... aa povi.ron f„r

y improper,-I........ .. "< e„,„„l ,„ „„ h .„oa„ona. nse.......... „M The colonial Gran.ille oc, amend-
Bui .lice Ihe people null lo appoint ........eu a.ieorl, od dli, ,hillk lhnl „c, C„I|U vveM be om,nded,
er., the women end ilirir ciri nmniinces aie well without throwing down tho whole fabric— As to female 
known, and they ought therefore, being considered voters; women and infants in law cerlamly ought

lioxc an equal nlluwrince with men. vote. The doctrine of such persons being incompoicnl, is 
ngr* was irifiyvnnt well laid down in the general law. If, then, tjiis is the 

ar.d improper. No curoparinon ought to be ii siitu ed written law, it ought to be strictly followed, hismani- 
beiween a dairy inniil and h tearliei ; and that there- fcstly improper for women to interfere in such matters, 
lore formed no reason for n-eiilniing the pav. > The law also is positive on the subject. He (Mr. E.)

[«Mr. Brown, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Slnsi.n, & Mr. Clinch, therefore highly approved of the principle" on which the 
severally expressed their sentiments, and thought Ihe word “ male” is introduced info the present bill.—Another 
rale of male mid female teachers’ remuneration should amendment requisite is, with regard to the oath to bo ad- 
be different.—The lutter gemlemnii observed,thatsonre ministered to freeholders at tho pull. It is certainly n di- 
lion. members were very worm hearied in favour of rf>ct assault on humanity and common sense, to oblige a 
female schools ; they were tlieiefote, tit Ivust, entitled me" .l0 Bwe^.us 1,18 qualification», without knowing what 
111 Ihe IllHIika uf • lie laiiie. 1 “r" , 1,0 quyl,required by ... ,|„ h„„.

[The sue linn uf the bill ivac agreed to, giving nn allow, "rra!"'..?.”/?" ,lll"rl
°,f mil- ftmi ««H'"-1 «I'V"1' ■' '» »“>« , member al.jecj, ,« :l,'o d„S=re,i«n rô«"6i",‘ï!hiSI *,«

‘‘"'"I"1 « le frniulo semi annual sekoole ; ,|ia litre» and places of holding il,« >„||. ||, .„„id
and £10 to female mintial schools.] as qufckly as pnssihlo have the house relie

Iront the operation of such discretion ; nr.d 
and place of holding polls throughout the Province specifi
cally set forth. Ho would have a committee appointed, to 
ascertain at what parts ot every county it would be expe
dient to have polls held ; and by enaciing accordingly, re
lieve al| ci' • idaies from the tieuicndous power now pos
sessed by the Sheriff.

Air Parielow hrlievrd ilir whole H- cu*Mp,t ofOlti-

■ esvary 'I hr only nhji ciion lie tmit toihis bill, wuw, Ihe 
inexpediency of repealing nil the lots* by ihi» bill.— 
If the boo. mover woiikI r.l'. w the expunging of dial 
part which went lit repml the colonial Grnnvitli- n< t, 
lie (Mr P.) would he e.itifcfi-d. 
v-'d of the general pi iuri| |. * of He bill 
to efferl such a sweeping icpial. ii might not pa»* io 
another

NF.VV-Voland applaud Ihe magnanimity of a natioi 
J which has loin away its fairest provinces, op 

Fiom Ihe Lo,dm Timet, Jan. 5. I pre.sc-tl il. .«I dl,llu*ui»l.ed »uhjn, l,, am!

Pitt»I den [• J ackson’s M kssaoe —The Mr.. Iran,pled on .lient s..d rbemhed ,.»«•
.f ...... Amt-ri. „„ Vi,Ban,eut, Ion, .si, is »•> = “ the to.iUtr. m,u b.

and multifarious in its lo|iirs, „Mui,r., we are I'rI.ern power, so mieqoall, matched w, 
happy to,,,, llut very link „b«-„a,ion fiom coiife,, we dmre aniiie hope, not merely from 
K, glish.,,,,, with refeien, e at lea,, to English seemg ,11 Ihe enmien name, of the eus,,,,- ,e- 
Interests, and that link ef a fiiendly and nera.iun of Vole, at Ihe Jieml of the msuriecti- 
lisfaetoiy nature. The numerous question, fur. -, but also from he certainly o those „u„„. 
merlr under discussion I ,tween this country roo, çricanees .lucl, ha.e slu.i, the whole po- 
ami the United S„,„, had for sou.e years past H"'"'" • determined and energetic res,,,
been reduced lo iwn, of which p»-,.viz. that tauce to a powerful de,po,.- 

embracing Ihe coloiti.il trade» has hern adjusted j 
by a recent treaiy. The provisions of the treu. j 
ty are such as to place the navigation of the or( er 
North American Republic in the ports of 
British colonies on the same footing as that of 
the most favoured States ; but the execution of 
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On the 4'h >erlinii.--------- Mi. Smith observed, llmi
lie rnuhl see n<» reason w>ty female Irai her» elinvld orii 

mem witli males. He ihoeglit ibere 
lenre between them. If a woman i-

ee to limiling 
pay females

rq<uil pn v 
lie ihi diffi-•liould
eul in iraeh, and performs her duiy

........ her services are wonh a* mnrli a* lho»r of
Mr. Cui-ard cmrnrieil. He would agi 

old

compel

compeieot. lo 
Tlie nllusion tofcüinle rerxani»' wuihe wmnber of femnle school*, but wu 

equHlIy with male*.
Mi. Speaker was inclined to make n moderate nll»w- 

ance for female seho.'l-, but lie ihuughl if the bill pro
vided |eo gremly for Hit m. it wniihl drfrauhe deiired

1 object, M the bit trig hi then meet with opposition al
logeiber. He iliou*hl II would be tienrr to aUaii'inn 
the bill, altogether, amt let ibe pieieni law remain, than 
to give ome than /MO per year bounty in female 
school*, or to allow mure Ilian two in each paiish.

Mi. Conard thought Mr.Speaker'* fears unneci isarx. 
If the bill weir sent up and should come back lejened, 
il woald linn be lime enough to alter Il.ltnil send up 

-eed above. It was vciy important 
teat hen, und he would be lor giv 

ing item every possible advamage.
hud not tlie rxtierirnce in these mn'ters of 

Ml. Speaker, nur the fat eiiou» eloqueni e of our Hon 
Member for Westutarelaud, (Mr. Slot*]. The latter 
venileman had, yesterday. made every body laugh, by 
hie vivacious wh ; hut lie (Mr. End.) ne terthelev*. be 
lirVed that he luid not cnoviveed nny body b\ hi* ur 
gwmenie. lie wa* surpri-rd and grieved to heur 11 «ill. 
Mentber* object to giving female teachers the same al- 
iutthnre a. mule*, lie thought lie could shew vn* 
plainly, not only thaï female srhnol* ore entitled to 
.-quul. but even to mure consideration, than mate 
•chooli. He had found, on turom; over the pages o!

i
Tits Majesty has been graciously pleased A 

one hundretl pounds to he paid in aid m 
the subscription fund e&tahlished al Newcastle, 
for the relief of I lie shipwieikvd mariners ill 
Ihe Greenland fishery, and this sum has accor
dingly been fran«niilled by Gen. Wheatley, his 
M a jest \ *s privy-purse keeper, lo the Newcas
tle Bai.lt. This ii'Ottey is lo he divided Iretween 
Ihe ports of Newcastle, Hull, and Aberdeen.

Thk Fitt.ci.arrnc.r Familv.—The marriage of 
Miss Amelia Fitzclarence with Lnrd FalklMid has 
completed tin* mntrim niu! allianrei of that family tn 
the female line with the Nobility of England. Tim 
fine family ronsisleri of nine children, «Il I Ee female* 
of which ifive in number) hit now married. Tlie 
huMianris nf these ladies »rc, the Earl of Errol, the 
lion J. Er>kine Kennedy (second son of Earl Canilis,)- 
Mr. P. Sidney (only ton of Sir James Sidney,) the 
Hon. Col. Fox, nnd Lord Frlklimd. Tbs only un
married members nf this family nre Cnp-ain Adolphn* 
Fitzclarence, R. N. ; and the ltev. Augustus Fitzclu- 
rence, Rector of Maple, Durham.—Cuuit Journal.

it was preceded by 
the part of the United Stales of that offensive 
claim which had been put forth duiing the 
presidency of Mr. Adann to shackle the trade 
of British vessels rivaling oui fiom Aut»ricu<i 
porls, with the rolottivs and dependenties of 
Great Britain. The President appears to dwell 
with pleasure on the “frank and friendly «pi
nt” which hits characterised the whole nf the 
British negotiations on ti.e abo«e subject, and 
declares that he shall feel it a privilege, as well 
as duty, to reciprocate the kindly feelings of this 
Government to the utmost extent of his ability.

The second question, affecting the mutual 
interests of Great Britain and the United 

to the noitk-aastem

such N‘ might hi* pa 
tn reiHblivh frmnlv

thcimtelvai
Some ff-w IuiUti iibifivaiimn wne mmlc on «ubse- 

linns nf the lull ; in ilir r«mr«r «.f whirl». Mr, 
nci'Mtinn to remark that he wniibl 

bill in every stage, while it limbed the on 
male iih.iulu, und l.’saened the allnwHiive t« IVwale 
leutheia. A great many < nmplinirni» h-nt been pitbl 
in Ins ( V.r. L"») heurt, at the e*pen*e uf hi< heud. He 
reminileil II.m Member-, l'iut i: was 
lliat il'feelings ainsi rome nut, in Mime way nr «ither; 
and that, perhupi, if they did not escape io llmt way. 
they mi^hi mine nut in tlie shape of a leprosy.

'I lie Bill was ngr e« <1 tn w it ti n me ml men I*.
£Mr. Scotl prtipnRpd nn n vciitinient to ihe Bill, to 
nvide female tiu-iees nf scbmils, e* well ns female 

irncher- ; fen ring ihn

e the timeMr. End qnent pm 
Eml t'ink t»l'pti'e the 

rober of le

tin It ivll neat I ;
t'loti thui someini.endinrrls »f the election

ge*. thaï the fii*t impressions imprui 
the winds of childieii, are the n.«»t d

history of alt h 
by root her* on 
able, and couducive to the formation of rbornnei in 
after life. When the tender wa* of

He certainly •« pm* 
lint if !• weres, is that relating

ilary of ihe RnpuMic, whrre it rrsk upon
our proiiuoe of New Bruiisalrlt. That quae- Fip’n tf’i >'ur* fl'.-ri|.,r.
lion hae liean rekrred by both partie, lo tile ar. Death or Bolivar. — The Norfolk Bearon 
liitration of the King of Uulland, whose time of the Klh inst. ar knoo irilurs I lie receipt of 
and Ihooghtl are oo«, *e pre.ume, loo deep, lale Jamaica panerl, mllirli rutilai» intelligence 
ly occupied with hi. owu alTaira to expatiate of the death of Bolivaii. lfe died on ihe 17lh 
much upon those of Ollier people. After an of December at 1 oMoell r. M. The following cade., a irfai.i 
elaborate, hut lu foreigner, generally on uuin- parliculars are from the Jamniru Chronicle, ol 
tcre.ling, di.qui.ilio» upon two point, of inter- Januaty H h
Lai policy,—namely, Ihe appropriation ol na- The l.iheralor expired on the I7lll Dec al 
tional fund, to local purpose., and llie indliect San Pedro, Alnjandrii.o, a roui.liy seat, ahoot 
• nd circuitous manner in uliirh the Pie.idenl a league fiom So.la Martin in a calm ciilloit- 
ha. hilhrrlo lieen elected,—the Message pro- ed manlier, confessing and lelVWing the lacr.- 
feed, to congialulate Cungres. on llie imcai. it em at ihe .nine time. lie made hi. will, anil 
which hea attended the “ benevolent" policy of in e»»rv reaped, e.inced snrh grralnes. ot soul 
the United Slates, which haa tor otaily thirty that In. neither spoke against IT.u enemies nor 
year, alined at Ihe 11 removal" of the Indian, recommended any of hi. Mends. His body 
licyond the white settlement» I The removal wa. embalmed, and laid in «late for three day.
of ihe Indian, mean, «imply their expulsion at the Custom House, the front of ohirli ap-
frnm every foot of land which they and Iheii peered In magnificent mourning, with a mono-
aorr.lnrx for numberless generation, had pni- ment lhereio. It i« almost impossible
ses.ed and enjoyed by indefeasible right, long cine ll,e anxiety (hut an manifested io get a ,<>iue .vais I,a,I a .rhuel ihere. 
previous to the existence of the North Amrri- . »iew of the remain, of lloir Ll'.eiator, the
ran Repohlic. We do not mean to deny Ihe ; slaiirave heing oflen Impav.ahle, from the nom- 1„r;1|i.cl| h,„, he oihr. .it,. Hr
incalculable advanlage lo the w hole worlil, dtf- Iters aFceiiiling an-1 desmuling. Ills fuitPto! tm|ird ibe Commine would. iak# into consideration ihr
liveil from the .ub.iiiuiion of » tivilited for a ] look place on the 20ih, and so spiendidlv and j airia.eai.i- ia,..,t «I[f'i"»1'.. . ___

«a.age eommunily lliroiigheut the tavl regl-m wrh in much order was it cinploclei!, ■ hat lhe j rroiale,', al-o
which stlliii eiome/it forms the dominion ofj nihuhilvou of banla Martha, in llie midst ol i,c l,«a .aid ir.peuire him ( Mr. s.y —Hr liaiiter .nay V.ne. Thi.1
Hie United States, but things ought to be cal- ihcir gtivf * E at <i»t rwhelmed thrill for thfir irrr- (Mr. K ) hat *ai * ihnt t-e (Mr, s ) iih-1 >«-iri<f;i> mu.*»», ^ * *» »»« it.
led he their oeotler denominalimn. Tlie u > i parable loss, were please.I lo .ee ... mot'll love «" el.,*oi e. t, N..w lie mai. I. h»......... . I..r |rr..b, .d ......... ... a =
leu ny ineir proper u..iummu. . • ■' . . , ,, ».............. ... ..nia- .... 11, i.a.l »l«« rlmc.rri | v, n i.nglo be r .|ir<lieui .* reiaiu.
happy Indian, a.c “(reeled with a. the «vil e.alpude maii.hslrd loin « nrthy a per. „,lh ,i j. pm, inc . g, ra, „r « !.. S,»i,r|«. I Ou the leadi.e oriha fi.,1 Srelivn nf lb. Bill, wkiah 
wild lieasts are treated wilh,—they are hunt- Fonag#*. 1 be r<*rcu.oti) l»*l»*<l four hour®, and s ) i.uj n» rmim u> »n ; <hri not Urlir-vw fir had m-v ; ; went to repeal all tlie rxi-ünç laws un EU-ctions— 
ed off Ihe earth, wherever a white man rhooseF »n the Hoir Catln dr.il Chur, h a iitagiiificeiii hud orvrr pieiruded i„ tmve any. a* m««t r..t.vi„r.»g N,f w,i,.on ,i„ni5hi thr indent a«*t lelatin* ia ihr 
to raise his loc-house. There U no “ henevo- and tasteful fouer.tl dvcmaliou was prepared, at > b 'ii> , he (M<. s ) h»lirse.t h»-re .il> «h *#»‘i,ice |rj#| n> r„rl,..tfri<»d rtr"rii«ma. r.s«wro«.nl> failed a r«»|i> 
knee" in this, but I he pure lelfi.hne.. uf un- wl.kh added greully in s-kmldse ilk seen..- IZ'ïl/'n." ",..ieu ..',™',","ù.raL„“é’ ; ™0RZÏ "u'm,, !,!«.'

bridled power. The 11 removal,” menu! a vio- I he pnpul.ire flot ked thru* ill nowdl. in *#‘r n..d t.eaid 'll sai i. in the neichi'mifitic rnlnniM. from piani-nl fxpvri
lent e* pulsion * the expulsion i< followed ill the t t of I heir beloved leader. The.Militia ” Convince a mnn nçaiiHthi* Kill. rnrr; and h.- (Mr. W.)c«i'iM n«n *e«- any tie«ea*iv> In-
nlmo.l eteiv ins’lsnce. and even within a .ingle lieh..ed will, ,o much dhiip'lne. 'Im, no rrgi- Andht't of the .unit npiitnm .litt." — ... He................................... ... r ■,..•«! ..filon an
genera,ion nf mankind, by ....................... W ................of the line cooid exceed i, The Bund ï.

the •liort term of 30 yeats, tneny once nume- playetl two futter.il inn relies, aim the «loro for- dll,y Uir »rx, in eveiy reiiirrt Inn «me. and i.m u roieht be don# after wt,Me. t»* « *e|furoie bill A«t«
you! and powerful Iribes ef the Indian rate, trees tiled ■ camion evert half hour, the bells wa*, wrappl.i* ihrm ny in the tmly bawd«nf the othei pi..»i.i..n, of ihi* hill, hw ucrariivd wiih tb«-
ibu. ousted from their home., ha.e polished, responding wilh double force. Such i. a faint Hr bn,-..a Han. a..„b.r Giouc,,,, s„. -od—m.>;■< n II- Coiie.gue..hr m,..e. of u.

* -, . | . o « m ,i i j Em) ) had but ivrviiilv tivd the li.uid* »»f a>nii immiv, Mr. S. Ilnniicri nekun w (edged hi* inieni»(ins were(leneral Jackson philosophixe. upon llieae »uf- de.rripiion of wl.at hanla Manila ha. done on , a, l. Z, nord .ihi.. .................  .- ,ri,r„i ......................... .... Nm.„ .
ferings of tlie ancient occupants of America, the c-rraaioti of Ihe irreparit>le lost of the I"1-j#,id wliiuhe voie» of iite fair ■«•*. iba* he wishes to j parent an.i higw origin, he did n«»t think ii a 1 nerdt-d if 
which lays he, upon a “ comprehensive” view mortal Founder of Colombia.” gi.e/y()a »enr to e.ny bit of a girl thaï inke* •« | tui» prttvitne. I he ronmry wanted «n elrvtio# law
of ll.e’.eneral interests uf ihe human rare, il not The following V-oelamatiou waa Is,usd hv ir.ca.u, . «haul. He - Mr a ) ,h..„=l,i lew............ha, I ma.e ,m,.le mi......... ..................") k« r.pra.,.,. Th..,
Ol me générai t inertie is i me , . , . ifir limtse *hould deal iusiU, Tliev itirmUl deal mil the . ••'Cl had been im-et-d iinoereseartly. merely hr-ranae |i
to be regrelled. e * refect of the D'-partmeiie, announcing his |MI|t||C ni«*n«> »o io «s»uk« it as equally bem fi. Ul in f had exbivd eiro-wherr. The country had «one no pee« e

A philosopher of a different school might an- death lo the inhâhitants : the people a* possible. They should take inm ron»i- alt'y and «.n'crij wiihoui it,and did not
Fwer. tliat the needless infliction, and «elfish Citizens or Mâodâlmkâ.—Penetrated «•#* Ihe great deration the salue of women'll wages,wliir!ta«e alwny* had prndiived »rr> peruirl.ius eff«*ns. I 
etk»»ar.l nf luitnan miiprv is nn 1 he most rom. *st grirf. J am overw/itlineil with sorrow. Tho Father of murh lower thru men'#. He rlioiighi a bounty ol / lO *ay, Ibnl Uiei lavs lind kepi |ietiiiimers from roming be 

a . our Country is no more l J'he public calamities and the in- qmie enough, nr. r*#n too murh, tn give to a female fore the Hmi'e far mrtiiimee in raseeuf un tue elerti
prehentive survey of llie Iiilcrtsts Of tlie race ol I gratitude of his enemies, hare brought him to an untimely | irm ber. lie »huuld by all means oppose any higher Ii «'bii
man, Bt all limes und under all circumstances lo grave on the 17ih inst. at I r SI. His end has been has- j mm. Women's expenses are murh 1rs* then iivrn's, imrili
lie 11 reeretled.” Might not Ihe wretched In- tened by his heroic sacrifices for his country, and the tears *nd their lime therefore much les» vnlnuble. If/’z'O Wlmt tru-on was there fur ihi' ? If peiitieiter* could 

. . i. I rerlaim# d in riei vf his friends attest the unrer/ty oj their grief for the loss # ^enr ilmuld be given to every woman ibni would route in ihe Ilmie a* they ronhl have done hemre
malts nave oeen taugni, ana reclaim u IO Cl i- „jf „ AerCi nam, mull j\,rtuer tmhalmrd in Me, irurhu sthrHil, the people would sm.n he Iinut.le to get Ihe (Mwiiigihui nn.ihey ronldgei err«nii.leipinmpil>,
ligation? Might not more fit preceptors havu A'rflrf-, I any mule I'-m lets lhnl were gostd for an* filing and ihe people wioiiM be satisfied. There u-, e mat y
been provided for tliern^ than the barbarous and Citizens.— 7 he liberator hat been devoted to you to the\ Mr. S. H unite , Hi.Might «brie migln tie n pinitiiluv good nn.l »i'ilifienl men in ihe r.iuniy. rnpahle nf-s-rv 
uiiDft vine back woodsman ? latest period of his existence Hear his voice, and respect | of extendirg beneficial views ion far, end they eboald ; mg dnii frllnn-men in llii* Hnave. ami like* v tn he

L.J ,•.»•• i .. . p n« - enbiael his decrees, whiLh should we violate, the national ruin must therefore be caution».— Mr. II. dppfemied inn mur h I cliosen, who rrmM ntn pul llieir bunds on their been*,
ihe tariff IS hem ny tnei resident a su jeer Ac (he injallibtt rtsuu.unti the independence pf Colombia indulgem-e nt jovule.iiy in debate ]—As in the nsser- j ond sny ihe y were worth £U)l). Veiibey must do an 

too ticklish lo be meddled with ■$ a whole; and *•</( die with the hero who gave her liberty. lion iliit gross mi'cmidnrl ond or««rtrd in schools j or they could
be IlintF, that its several parte and features Citizens,—The !.Her at or has le ft us forever. H'emust layght by male iearher'. m some muniies, lie thought | lion was neees'aiy m be
thriuld lie sulliected to seoarate consideration. be unanimous < and go hand in hand fur ihr good of the Uni- ihai ne iule why ii »h,.tild be tae s-une througlmul the was teundvd on tyranny

_ - ç on. and secure what he has already achieved for us—obeying couoiry. Ii was ■ maher of piifnuhd regret, that mrh , base n great extent of proper*}
Un tlie all-important matter ol the Unanres, ^je actual Gooernment, in order to liberate us from anarchy, orrunenres hnd laken p'are. nnd hon. grmlemin had ; gagr.l, an,l ilit-refiiie hr wniultl 

the Message describes a State of public prosperity and our conduct will correspond with the Liberator's desires hone ibrir «liny in menifnning iliem. A* io the mailer i.,g in* emimrymen in that Honte, t -i it vn«n a m/m
which may well excite the etltv of contemporary Remain firmly unit’d together, and ywenr on his grave to in qurni.m,lie (Mr. It ) wa-di-posed to be u« litieial were reiariu d. whit anioog lii« nin.tiineniw would run

ii ns anrl almniit fill them with desnair fallow up the dictates which his inspired mtnd laid down fur as any wan. Bat lie lliatighi they might go too far.— plain of I» is nom of puiperijr ? Mho would roi*e a
* 0 • i a nnn nno tha-good of his country, and by this means we shall Aoner I hry might draw the bow loo light, and it might bieak. | «etirmur agninsi ii ? \\ by then should the la w pie*esn

1 he whole revenue drawn from 1 “,000,000 his memory, and discharge a heavy debt of gratitude. They should be careful in keep within bouna*. Ilelii? Such a low ought never tn have e* Bird. The «nouer
of people does not exceed £5,000,000 sterling ; Jvjn db Frjsciico db Mjrtin. ,m •• x - - ‘ '• •----- ...........-'— ...i.i-j ....Ihji». .i.« r.. -UM.R.r..Au
and (Jieir expenditure, including army, navy, Cartagena, Dec ïl. lbSt).
BII extensive outlay for various public workî), Address of the Leneral commanding the 
.nd the whole cha.ga of the .e.eral depart,,,a,Us, ».»./! cM
may t)6 reckoned at jL3,000,000 Fleiling, * t rays have reused to alumbiate Ihi-S unhappy land. Ihtja- 
sum not much exceeding, if it does not fall ihet of his Country!!—The illustrious Bolivar, i« mv 
ahert of, that raised fur Ihe clril list of this hap. ! ’> »«« ««»•<"/,»«r. «/ mmmMt y uol «ffici-

, ,, . ,, . . , .. ml'o demonstrate lo his precious remains all our gi atilune
py couoiry of (.real Bill Bin, together Willi llie „„r „grrl 1 !
ninrcuies and pensions. Here is the true xul- Soldiers— Fuu 'well kuopt what a severe lass Colombia has 
Iterable spot —here the ulcer that eats into U8 I sustained in the death of Bolivar—a loving Father—a faith- 
Jf we cannot bring the annual outgoing of M ^rote, and the bed protector of

Great Britain into something like u tlioie rca* Soldiers—Our Libeiator. confiding always in your pntri- 
60ii .tide proportion to that of Other—and those olism, your virtues, and the affection you always showed him.
Other rival—stales, the proportion between has mode but on$ request, which you Will find in his dying

Brili'h /’"*«'• “"<» 'hrl« day exhibit
S lamentable and fearful alteration, thousand tunefils from your submission. ! beseech yo

it, nnd will be the first lo subject myself blindly to Ihe last 
wishes ef Ihe benefaClur uf Colombia.

Curthugena, Dec. <1,1830.
The following is tlie last decree of Bolivar :
Tub Liherstor, to tub Citizens off 'olomuh —

Iruu have aided me in concentrating my Jurcrs to cherish 
liberty whtrê tyranny Had fixed its abode. 1 have uncea
singly and aisinltresledly exerted my best energies for your 
welfare. I have even abandoned my fortune and my perso-

vinig mu:e iitmee* might lis* 
ii/tlr rear bets, nut) al-» ihm it 

aiift«Miit-n* »( fi-.

Slates COLOMBIA. n
VmuK r.t.iv,. a ",n '• .........«
lirnvlici.t „..'U ,"’1 b' ......I" '• ‘hv S'1

i* i,e„t ,r |'«ule lent lifts in bf «•viimint’d by roule liustet#.— 
! fbllnw f.ooi Aweuduient negi,liv’d.]

r H'
Mr. S. Humbert iiirngntrd no merit in prepar.'ng or 

bringing forward this bill. It was a duty he owed to 
hi« cifiimy. He had pledged lmn»elf io lu» 
ent» lo e mien v on i 1.» gei ihe rie» 1 jini In w* mn 
mill amended. He wished in l.nve tin. «.njert 1 li.-ned 
nnilrr ihe dicimmn nil 1 diiecimi vf ihr H.tii-e. He 
hud nn ohjet ii n lo nn-dit* ihr repenlit g 1 Inner, if 
»nme lln". Men.her wot.ld np|

go'id impiesst.m fiom the mnltier, the 
will nfirrwattie be evident. As Ihe twi 
w ill ihe irre be iot lined. Toe best result1 
proper meiernal IusiiBttlnh. The rnuntry now lubnurs. 
nay, groans, Outler ihe warn of female iearher*. Ibe 
«aii aii.riinduct which bin mru'red in male tcimol». ; he q,nlifiriuinii.«»f Kepresei-lauves in As.srufbiy 

iinpeirttively netessbry. Many fr-jJ llnmberi in the (.h .ir. 
d brrn srdured bv wale iea«her«.

F.LLCTION LAWS.
Commiilee of win.le llnme nn the Bill I» regulate

Alt.

rn..

Mr. S. Mti-i.beri suurd that this bill »a* inirmlnl io 
vide n new law

male chiMrrn hn 
ftirrr bat) been ahumitiable conduit of the kin.I ai.Mi- 
rmnirhi, end horrid conduct in Derirbésier. If there 
existed nn oilier reason for female tear her*, ibis wa- 
q iiie enough, —As I» Hie value nf the time nt frmalf*. 
ne (Mi. E ) had heard no argument lo prove ii 10 be 
1er» then that of males. Malm ran do many iliiug' 
nf »cbri.il hours. 1 hey may post books.r»Hen m ri’imi*. 
«te. R.it female* have nn eurli opportunities. They 

give their sole and exclusive oiiemlon m l»rit 
Is, and might to be paid accordingly. Allib-

ely amend rtie 
that ihe Hno.

repeal the nid elerii-.n l.iw-, and t«« p»n 
I'liis was a very impoimm mutier Many «tnubl* li-«d 
iir.s-n a* in ihe evrciitii.il of the nl«l law*, which ought 
In In- ahvials’d, Snuie of ilmie law* ovghi in bf tepral. 
-A. Il- hoped ike rntnmiliee wouid • 
tion i«« ihe Mihjeri, and, in ibe eonr.-e of the rtisruwion 
nf me bill, vngueei mcli «menilment* u* they might 
•Gem sail t*!e 1.1 llie warns of their re*
(•real <• filruliivx hurl niieen al ele<

se«tifm. —He (Mr, H.) w.,e very liavpv 
Member fur Cilniiee-ivr (Mi. I.ntl.) h nd en clei.ilv 
shown Ilia wisdom ond di'-irilun, in *1.1111 g *.<•«■ t* 
ameniltnt ois of llie Inn 11 « lit- d.’rmert evprdim!. He 
(\|r. H.) hoped niher 'linn. Men.her- world al-» can
didly do ihe same ; and ih-éi llie Ho me wonlit uinke 
«he law n« romplrie n* po»*ib’e.

Mr C.'nnbid was hnp|.y in «» « 
for St.John (Mr Unrobe ri.) in 
viewsme ll«ua;ly •» vet y Überul 
Gentleman had 
bon. M - inlie 1 1 
very futile, nnd nir«r soptiiiiiial lenvuning — If the 
l ««v tl« fi ied the qnaiifi. niinvii »f elrrioie, shnuld it nut 
Hl»n define ih se of rnndidnie- ? — If ihr whole wi$. 
tlotn id the ri>i>ntiy wrre «umained in the bend* nf ihe 
l-’wer clo"V*. ii might be proper in give ihcm the ri«nt 
uf lilting in Ihm home; hut when eteiy good qim’ifi.

f pi open v. men of rather 
he (Mr C) ihoogbi «uch 
Mu> h reference hail been

ilien nitrn-

peciive , otmiirs 
lion* under ilir 

qnaiifi, aiion of elecvr*. Most 
lower clas- of the people ; and

wilh ihe flow. MeniS-r 
eml. Iteramr hie 
ni ihn* iliai H011. 

Moved of ihe lenim k* uneied hv I heurgumeiil* in ttie coniiaty, which ban been adduced 
weir without foundmim.. Fannie scbool* are pic-

î'blureeni laws, a» 10 llie 
• .f them wt’ie nf the
tunny nf ilirn; v.*rv illiieraie. It ft* q -wnlly happened, 
1 first al- the pull they were rolled upon 1» «wear u< in 
llieir qualiticatinn

•nncf'ier. he ( Mr. (' ) 1 is,,us 1st ih. roemineully useful. They have been found m work wrh 
where they have been hitherto eetubli-hed. hui h Aie., wiihan. even knowing the 

of Hie «mih, O utijei i nf iht-
■S «

«cliti,.Is wrie uni in rnniravceiien.but in fmlheranre «»* 
ibe law. No difiicuhy had ever been tnun-1 in geilii'g 
a license fur Mr*. Smith, of Newcnvile, whn had to

ile ( Mr. E.t th*'light 
n---every futlirieevery brniher. m»>i he *0 con- 

female h hmil*, ihai lie wo*

g nt Ihr w
hill was. in bimpiifv llie oa-h*. Ihe fi'st a me ml roe m 
pmpt.inl by il.i* lull wa* rmiiained m one word. Ii
c.'iiei» ed in d«’li"iiig by ihe word •• mule," iho.e mem- 
hem of *ocieiy wh*. me emitted to v->t 
ati-eii. *9 m the 
qiieeiit'D* were hi

Qut'M ion# ha»1 
qualilii a inn of female voler». Socle 
ilir no undecided,

t’Hlio* was found in men nf 
holier eiaiiwn in eocinj, 

ought 10 he eler'ed
made n# 10 ibe line decision i f ihe ll«ui«e, wi;h 

peliiion ngni'i't nn II»». Member fur wool 
lifirniion. Thii det i«ioo wa# eorli a* he.QMt, C ] 
wished 10 «ee. He Iropi’d never 10 see the gourd 

He hoped
i.eYf’ In vee n ro^imxf. let rli’rlinn tried ai thr bur of 
Ihai house. Ti-e «elect Tniiiminee wviild fi.ii y iry 
ihe couve, lie fell prr-Ynly «an»fid ihai itie de. Mn» 

Midi a mode 
real wiving In ihe 
Jou-r could heprn- 

effref of
,|l.rr »»iy ln:|l«l|(si
nrmltin. Bdure the

"> 11 "l'V™»t>V ll,r|
voie. But such »prr»eni, Usai female* son y

ronrse wa# crriai.ily nh|ecii.mnble. Tlie wr.nl’ mule’ 
wni'ld obviute every dilficuliy in ibis respect. Aomher 
ditli uliv e xi-iiug. wav as in ihr lisle 0» which a free- 

lired 10 he reiideied more 
new law «•>, ihe or- 

all with |.an* of ihv old law*.

had
r.’tnnved, whi h hat) niturd llmi iferuion::q,:— Arrolher tc:i#«

of ihe Commiilee tv oui.1 be rqui'able, 
<»f trying such vn«r* wmil.l be a gn 
cnniitiy ; as. in ike mran lime n r H 
ceertiug
ihe t/.«l»“ial Gin
pro* ition ,.f 1 ha 1 
ai'i**iiiE "f ihm a. t. a

wilh oilier bii»inr*i. Tlii« waa

nn he w nul
Am 
.1 1

peliiion »ga 
impiiiiily. a uhno 
Cerioinly

last a irimn might he 
1 0 ihalow of gri'Hiid 

penoiii negrieved ougli 
irriie*». But if a

limiiglii in with 
for t-»mp ailil. 
ha»e every faci iiv in obluining
lilinit Im# n» fssunmtiun, ii hn# on righi 10 come before 
•ht» House. The Granville net pm vine*, that where a 
peliiion i* fiivnlnu» or Vexation*, ihr petitioner shall 
pav nil expen*rv e vneed by lie pre«etilaii»o. He [Mr. 
C ] ro Id never »i«h 10 »ee rnmiuj.gerorni give» in 
fiivolon# ami vexiniau* petition* ; vetiiious ihai would 
hire" oilier#, wiihnul paying «hi-ir eipenere.— A« in 
ihe condliiim* of llie oath, wInch H vole. i. requiird in 

party is required 10 swear hr hn* e ftrrh. ld 
“f ■ ceiteio valor, and ihm lie i* qnr.lifi-’if in vote.™ 
By ihe eame rule which ennLled bim 10 judge the va
lue nf hi# freehold, he would be capable of judging of 
hi# qualification 10 wine. When » worn, hr i. qualified 
i~ vote nrrnrding 10 the law. The same common sen e 
va Ilir h would » n.thle him 10 *wrur to ihe one mailer. 
Would enable him In rwenr lo ihe other, l* he should 
happen i«v ha«e ihe miifmlane 10 be n font, why he 
ro.ild do «0 harm ; for in hi* (Mr ('*# ) opinion, he 
trriaiuly would not b" nr. „nn.iiMe fm /!•»/ which he 
did m»i nnderMord. He [Mr. C.] did not see thepm- 
priety of doing away wi.h

|oi«e it. h 
wa* hold 1.1i'M

igr* a petitioning candi,lair tn gwenr ihai he i- 
/4U0. Ii-fore he ran rome hr foie ihe Huii*e.—

Granville Ai 1.

Mr. Weldon halt on ohjeeiion lo Ihr leriio* of ihe 
lepenlt.'g rlamie 
r lion Member 

e hei r fils nf i!ir Gian- 
there hurt hem l»r 

ihe e vident je*.ire 
ihe ex pences 1 nu#«d

b II under ron#i.trraiion. pmv dm< ihe 
Could h<? roortilied «* propo- 
.lien proceeded 10 ndvormr ih 
ville art, and h. prove ilir ne» reiity 

««ing ii. —He al*u rmiieii.led for 
nmprlling priiiinner* in jiny 

to titling Member*, tiv friVulmTi a 
Mr. S.

were wm
lint roo»e 10 ihai H use. That req-'isi- 

ealed. The law in qnestjn«i 
e«eio’i. A mao migtn 
ml il mighi hr muri 

be prevented from lerv 
g hi* «ou nir vinen io that 11 ome. Y"t if *u« h a mnn

!,. cppr, 
v. b nd vexni'nii* pel 

Hnmbrii c- na-nied 10 ihe modifi aiion 
re pealing chiper, hoi rnnlrmled rlint I be re bail been ne

passing the fimnville nn. anil eialed ihai m*m- 
ber# in llie Home nt ihe lime <»f pa«»ing ii had hern 
unaware of il» rnnlentr, un«l would have opposed it f
they hait hern .0.

Mr. Teyl'tr a few word», which were nl.rmi
whollv Iniunlilile in u*. We Oudeislnnd me *en|i.«ieni« 
nf the Hon. Genilemnn. on ihe mailer in q-ieeiioo, lie 
somew hat lianilnr 10 those of Mr. VXrldoi).

expiesved him«elf very fnvora'-le nf all 
i»l,.daiioo nf ihr la**. \\ kaierer tiughl

believed 
pa*tr !. Ihai it 
for met I y

a ml derided qne«iioi.* n« to elenimi#. wrimiii il«r 
nnd Snlemniiiri now in faire Ii wa# <h. n «iirnuiiusiv 
rnniended 
*e*ied wii
nail's, and obvs-rv ed no «oitmi.

ihi* arrnunl ihe flonve raw fit in pnva !!.«• G f.nvilie 
ire-*i«»n l>it 

iie»«i«sn*.
a PI >y l

(Mr. H.) did not ihlnk female leacbeie emiiled te an j it d|e«, ihe l-eiler fm the eniimiv —1 herg were now 
' [Mr. Smith explained.];twn law# »n ihe same eut-jrrtin rvi.irncc. 1 he origi-

1 1 1 ii...' nul In» i« h i rh n n« i 11 ‘ r 1; clri 111 lie Rm 1, r 1 ai’ll I’ll 11 V I ii i*
cqu.vlity of pny whh male#

Mr. Chandler Iro.led all Ihe'hnn. member, had hot'""1 !■•». »l.loh .................OH, he ,.p,..e,led hy 111.
l»*unville m< t. war, oevertbelcss, net rrpealed by 11.

d on ? T ie old lu» al-

armies De La
one object ; ike diffusion ofgeneral education. Butin
iiashiiis Bo Btil like the prreenl. refer-m',, must he had « I'» '., ............................ be aei, .....................
lo I ha* H. Ir of lha public (nnd,. If lorn. niMmheri. I°w* « ............ - ■<< »’ a .n-n,l,v,. ............-I, ..........
merely aon.uli.d Iheir faeling. a. me,,. », lather., ci!""“i1"- •“«•Hi h"'m„r la. he „.all a.„. 
braili.ri, they mi,ln !.. .ery Ml e.al ™ .be mailer. But | "»• 1"“"' ' H-"1
iolhal b«„.a it was necc,ary II,ey should he iafl,ien. "f al.'. al H.e l,n,„«,e
cud by a dae con.iderali.n of ,he revenue, and the ex-. >' '» >
,,en.ee a,lending Ihe ,,r.po=ed me,,are. Lankins «I Ü T “* ",,m' Fl VÏ v, "
in lliie way, box. ever ban. member,, and esprciallv Ihe ! ,'S!". n°d |,,lv||rir, nf ,h, |.e-|.'r ? No. « e ram, 
bon. member for Gloucester, might b« di.po.ed lu loi- "' t™'«'•. ".»»'•• B'"
Ion the benevolent i,u,,al.e, of l ,e«.ro«e heart. Ihey !' " d •• 1-“"' n, " la hm,l oad re.
would find i, inexpedient ,o go beyond tbe uvo.l euro ! ' -S"cl' •" ............................. .. ........... ........»..............

Died lo ichools ; or. if they did .o, limy moM reel,ml »»*/”
number of schools. As to female teachers : if it r ,M.” 11 ,r k ... . „ . , . „

■liould be found that nvo femnle schools Can he eitnh- " *" ">l 1 . 1,111 . .1 , .. r , ■ *
Ii,bed whh Ihe .nine .roe main, lhe ......... .. '■ • ««• -be -.oner l",,.pealed -he V-Her. I, .na

... , . ... r ,, ,xl r , miquilou* Inw. For m« own pan. if I had mv wi'l. Iwill demo, benefit from Ih. regolaHoo. H, I Mr. Ç) _«............ lerp anolher eight «rill....... „p„l,.,, il.~
thoughl Ihe females tberoeelvee, who might he a l. cted „„ „|„r.
hy tins bill, would gladly engage Sheer .orv.ee, o, be .................. . b, ,gMrhl|, ,clc.l
,oro of £10 b.iu.ny, m add,Iron lo ,h« pn.al, euhronp. ..... ... „iMl

Mi. (’namller i 
time» to llie run* 
now be ihe opinion of lion. M«» ii)iei* a* to ilic 
linn nt ihr Colonial Gim-siilo a< t, hr t Mr. C ) ' 
il on* fully undessiond m ,htime u wa# 
uni n ncrrrinry mra«’.rr. f"«imu i ice»

is a cl»*hing 
of ihi* nrw

insed iitromrc. 
ny, how ever lion, members, and especially the 
nber for Gloucester, might be disposed |u lol- i ngnin'i inch Ci.romilirci, ihai iliev «nr i-i. 

ih »eiy l.rge large p.i
iiic* in ihe-ir pioreerlli.g-.

wen. ailminisiriril no
ry piini iple of bnnor and juetire. 
s lluuee cnin-ni rnt/aiii ihr lightsfl'e On

art.— Av |o ibe leimr, '* tyronny «••<) r>|i|
(Mr. C ) really did ont vnilei land ihe evp 
To whom, or m whin, xvrre Iliev inferrtert in 
Wa# ii lo the whole hurt of member* who pa»
Granville an. or to any individuals, thai three evpre*- 
• ions weir iniei.rfnt in apply ? I i eiilier enec, he 
'hnuglii lhe Htm. Member fur Si. John. mi».liken in 
view which had cnu*ed him lo ulirr iliem. He (3dlk 
C ) ilmugiii eucli ob«ervation* oncalleil for end uun^F 

What had been ihe monelrous inconvenience» 
'•lion, in the 
on find rrme

hef*re ihr House, respecting ihe qualification of an 
Hno. .Member. A ■cleri commiilee hod been rhntvn 
finin ihe members of ihe Hoove. The name# had been 
duly drown, an.! properly objected io and struck uff by 
ihe parties, until a proper rorominre w*< legally 
farmed. That commiilee would be hound hy onih, io

Poland.—The Poles are evidently in ear
nest, ami if we may judge by such fragments of 
information as reach us, seem lo be fully aware 
of the awful struggle which they will have to 
undergo. The St. Petersburg!! letter*, on the 
either hand, intimate that llie Emperor will al
low no alternative but unconditional submission, 
«ir a war of vengeance. It is pretended that 
tlie Ruikian people are enthusiastic in their 
nies of “ Down with Ihe Pules !” Slaves as 
ihe great body of the nation ire, we can scarce
ly believe in this ardour on their parts for the 
destruction of their brother slaves : if the fact 
t titniH, it will indeed be another lamentable 
proof of the fiightful degradation which despo
tism produces on tlie human character. But 
we are incredulous, nor can we attach any cre
dit to the statement of a wiiter who has the 
effrontery lo talk of the u magnanimous treat- 
61 ment which Poland has experienced from 
“ Kos-ia.” If a man who has been knocked 
down and robbed may reasonably be expected 
to be grateful to the robber who flings him 
beak balf-a-crowD eat ef Ibe spoil, then may
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thus derive the benefit of I wo teacher* instead of one.-; f|C cou|d nol gee „,e U|C of 8UCJh fl,|ire„ioni as
But the royal maiructions were never intruded to apply . hp (Mr. hai, Jusl microd.-Perfeciion c»"!d not be ex- 
to women. They only intended lo provide for He ap. |>ec|ed jn any per80rii or in any ,aw- 1Ie (Mr. End) thought 
pointment of male teachers, compilent to llieir duties, | many amendmenis might be made in the old law, and some 
and of strict monthly. Trustees might have granted j (ew in t|,e later law. But the House should be very cau- 
licenses lo females, but such license# were contrary to nous in making such amendmenis. He would concur in 
the law. If it had not been so, tbe provisions of tbi# Fome things which had been observed by tbe hon. member 
bill, authorising the employment of female», would for St. John (Mr. H.) but not in other*. He did not think 
have been unnecessary — A* to ihe criminal occurrence this lew was founded in i) 
in Miiamichi ; llmt was the only instance which had 
occurred in that very large county. The solitary 
of the circumstance alluded to, was a proof that I 
chief is by nn means common, or la be feared as likely 
to lie so.—As to tbe bill itself, he w ould beg lion. mem. 
hers to remember, that it was net in their power to give 
all they might wish. He hoped Ihey would end 
to square the act wilh the state of the revenue, and tie 
governed by that principle. Ae io the warm hearied 
arguments of the hon. member fortiloucntrr, they were 
an honor to him, nnd to Iris nation, which is so dislm. 
gnished by such liberal feelings; but in his (Mr. C's) 
opinion, they could net be allowed to have any effect 
on Ibis bill. Tbe hon. gent, had, probably, been more 
lufiueoeed by bis feeling# than by long rtfleultoo on tbe

ocr.isi.ined by resulting in ihe act in q«e 

case lately l.efnre the House Î—A pemir

nal tranquillity in your cause, hly enemies abuse you 
dulity.and endeat<or lo destroy my reputation by questioning 
n,y love of liberty ; and fellow citliens, I grieve lo say it, 
that I am the victim of my persecutors, who 
ducted me. almost to my grave ; but I pardon them.

My affection for my country wilt nul permit me to sancti
on any extraordinary fiuneral obsequies. My last desire and 
my last hope is.—to see Ihe consolidation of my beloved 
country, l.el all unite for Ihe good of the union—let the 
people confids in Ihe actual Gouernment, lo save I hem from 

Priests offer up their orisons to .Heaven, 
and the soldier regard hie sword as Ihe best guarantee for 
preserving Ihe inslilulions of his country.

Colom ni j ns. I leave you) but my last prayers are of
fered up fur the tranquility of Colombia : and if my death 
wilt contribute lo this de-irnble end, by a discontinuance of 
party feeling, and consolidate the union. I shall descend aiith 
feelings of contentment into the tomb, which will soon be pre
pared for me. SIMOS BOLIVAR.

Signed al the Camp of Hacitndo, a league from 
Santa Martha, I6<A December lb VO.

have now con-

tyranny and oppression ; though 
there were ceriainly some grievance# in it. Ae to the re
cognizances required to be entered into by a petitioning 
candidate, and the oath that he was worth £400, he (Mr, 
E.) thought this pmt of the law very pernicious, and ne
cessary to he tepealed. It restrains ihe liberties of the 

lie. He never was an advocate for making the qualifi
er ihe anme reason that

decide arcnrding i 
he duly examined

in the evidence. The evldcnre will 
Uv them, and nn imprn 

received. Was there eov tin 
nr oppies-iee in such a courre a# ihi# ?
|>| e j ml ice# hud exi-ied ngnintt Committees, heram-e 
■ heir proceedings were sec ret. But this ii not ihe ra«e 

They aie publicly appointed by ihe Hnu#e. 
They will sil in a place where the public mav have free 
access; ihe whole of the evidence may he publicly 
heard ; and it is only nhen the member# wi-h to deli
berate and cumuli among them*elves. that other parties 

ire. He (Mr. C.) canid nol see 
how such a prnreeiling could be raid to be founded io 
tyranny and oppression ; nor how it ran operate to the 
prejudice nf person# nskiog relief under the election 
laws. The pteecnl art cerialnl) operates te p'crroi
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